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Ass.- Vu, sshould sîate age and breed,
Give chicks a %aricty of foods, including milk
to drink and a little meat cut up fine. It is
assunied that the chicks gel plenty of fresh
air, sunshine and exercise. If cooped make
sure that they have access ro coarse sand or
grit. Mix up a teaspoonful of cod liver oil
wtith oat meal and divide Ihis between four
chicks. Do the sane with a like amount of
larrish's Chenical food. If they do not im-
prove at once rub a little turpentine over their
shanks and the hack joint daily f.>r a few das.

QuP.-I have a pillet which is laying and
looking weil were it not for the feathers just
ni her saddl- dropping c.ui and he-r cushion
seenis to lie soiled by*slimay passages which ai
a distance looks black. Could you suggest

whaî is the mattet and bow to tri at lier.
D. R.

ANS. -The condition of your bird suggests
worms. It would be worth while to try her
for these by giving, after fasting over night,
two grains -f .Sattonin:e made into a pill with
butter, in the morning before feeding. One
hour after pive a large teaspoonful of castor
oil. The bird should be kept apart to watch
results. If you see worms burn them and the
droppings also, and repeat the treatment in
three days. In any case alter the conditions
under which the bird now exists as to food
andi perhaps other things. Boil the water
given. Feed on soft food as bread and milk,
raw meat cul up fine and spiced a little. If
not better in three day.;, give one Compound
Rhubarb pill, and afterwards give abnut 5
grains of Suburtrate of Bismuth made into pill
with bread crumb twice daily for a ew days.

Mr. J H. Caylord, Box 1,168, Montreal
la our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Queboc. Any correspond.
enco relating to subscriptions or adver.
ising may bc addresod to him.

U. S. OFFICE.
We have established a branch offlee

at Boston, Mass., Ù.S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1379 Boston.
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lishers of the American Newspaper-'Directory more expensvo tha t the,
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the price will be. If. the advertiser wishes
them.to place the advertisement in.the papers, YIV H. B. DONOVAN
they do as he directs, and for that service the
newspapers pay them. If the advertiser 7ER iS:-$.oo per year, paya/le
wishes to place his advertising through some
other advertising agency, or to contract with
the publishers,' he is r.t liberty to do so, and ADVERTISINC RATES.
the estimate furnished by Messrs. Rowell & Advcrtssements wsli bc inse:ted at the rate of co cents
Co. serves as a guide. It tells him where he per Une each insertion, i inch being about zo lines.
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other maturs pertaining to the business of These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
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perfect an intelligent-plan of advertising. IL H. B. DONOVAN,
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much better ; for although it names batcly Toronto, Ontario.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture" by I. K. Felch,

un-thirdl of the newspapers published, il dues

eniumerate every one of the best and all that

a general advertiser is likely to have occasion
to use.

Among the papers naned in it the CANAD.
IAN POUI.TRY REvIEw CIccuIpit.s the position
to which ils nierits entitle ii.


